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The meeting was called to ordu at 7.50 p.IP. 

ADOVPIDN OF TLR AGENDA 

The agenda waa a&pa. 

LETTER DATED dDECE3BER 1986 R## TEe FIB?4iWmT REPRES~TATIVEOF zIM8ABwE 'I0 
TFE UtUTa,NATIOM3 ADDREWEZ3 1D TiB3 liR~P)EW'oFTEESWRITY(30DNCIL (S/18502) 

The PReSIDENT# In eccoedace with the decisions taken at pteViOUS 

meetings on this i-0, I invite the representative of Zimbabwe to take a'place at 

the Comail table; I invitu the repreeentatfveo of EQvpt, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, 

MWIocoandthoSyrian Arab Meplblic totekethe plaoes remwvedfor thematthe 

side of tieComA Chaclbez; I invite the representative of #e Palestine 

Libaratiar Drganisaticm to take a plaa at tbeCounoi1 table. 

At the inoitation of the Presidmt, Hr. Wdenge (Zilbakwe), took a place at 

the Council tables Mr. Bedawf (my*), Mr. Natenyahu (Israel), wt. Satih (Jordan), 

Me. Abulhaemn (Kuwait), Mr. Glaoui (Moroaco) and Mr. Al-Ata88i (Syrian Arab_ 

Republic) to& the pleas6 reserved for them 8t the side of the Council Char&m; 

WI. Tezsi (Palestine Liberetim Organizatidn) took a place at the Council table. 

The PRBIDWP; The security Council will n- reama its aoneidsraticn of 

theiteaonitsagenda. Nesbere of the Comcil have befffe them &cument S/18506, 

whiclr oontrrins the text of a draft resolution sUbmittedby theCargo, Ghana, 

Ndagasau, Trinidad and T&ago ad the tmfted Arab i%tiratC+S. 

Ht. GAYANA (Cargo) (interpetetifn from French)t On behalf of ny 

delegaticm, I should like to congratulate you, Mr. Pcesidentr cm the ccm~tencer 

authority and efficiency which are you demonstrating in exercieing your functiions. 

We are sure that your well-known qualities will ensure that the Council's wczk will 

be suazessfully conclud&d. 

On behalf of the sponsors of draft resolution s/USO6, 1 should like to read 

cat mme amendments to the mxt as distributed. Those amendments are a8 follows: 
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(Hr. Gaysma, Congo) 

The preaabrolat part of the draft resolution ia unchanged. Operative 

paragraph 1 ir unchanged. Operative paragraph 2 nw teadrt 

(spoke in Enqlimh) 

l Sttmgly deplore8 the opaning of fire by the Irtaeli army rerulting in 

the death ard the wunding of defencolemm etudente”. 

(continued in Prench) 

Operative paragraph 3 hov read8 as folfowet 

ispoke in English) 

Walls upon Israel to abide immediately and scrupulouely by the Ganeva 

Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Peroone in Time of war, of 

12 August 1949-. 

(continued in French) 

Operative paragraph 4 reals a0 followi3r 

(spoke in Englieh) 

l Furthet aalls upon Israel to release any person or peroonm deteined as a 

sesult of the recent eventO at Mr zeit university in violation of the 

above-matnt ioned GMeVa Conventiona. 

(continwd in French) 

Opsrative paragraph 9 im nets and resdmt 

(mpoke in Suglish) 

“Also calls on all concecned parties to exercise maximum restraint, to 

avoid vfolent acts, and to contribute towards the establishment of peace’. 

fcontinued in French) 

Finally, operative paragraph 6 reads as follows: 

(epoke in English) 

.ReuueBts the Secretary-General to report to the Council on the 

implementation d the present resolution not later than 20 Deeember 1986". 
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(Mt. Gayama, Congo) 

(continued in French) 

l’hoss are .he amendments the sponsors have made in the text of the draft 

rewdutlon following consultations. 

The PRRSI~IWt I thank the representative oP the Conqo for his 

presentation of the draft taaoiution and for his kind uords addressed to me. 

Ht. de REMOULARXA (France) (interpretation from French) I I have one 

we&ion. Since f  have before me the French text as it stood before the changes 

just proponed, I have not had an opportunity to mote the new operetiie paragraph 5, 

vhfch did not exiot in the earlier version. I believe that the draft resolution 

before uu 8hould now be doauaent 8/18506/Rev.l, and I should like confirmation of 

that. Rormt opetatiwe paragraph 5 has IKW become operative paragraph 6, and a new 

operative paragraph 5 bar been added. 

Perhaps it might be useful if the arPended portion of the text could be tore&d 

in order that we right take note of it. 

The PRBSXDEtW~ I shall read the new operative paragraph St 

wAlao calls on all concerned patties to exercise maximum restraint, to 

avoid violent acts, and to contribute towards the establishment of peace*. 

Operative paragraph 6 teade ae follows: 

“Reciuest8 the Secretary-General to report to the Council on the 

irtplementation of the present resolution not later than 20 December 1986.. 

The draft resolution vi11 he issued in fta final form, in all languages, as 

document 8/185306/Rev.l. 

It is my understanding thst the Council is ready to proceed to the vote on the 

draft resolution submitted by the Congo, GhBna, Madagascar, Trinidad and Tobago and 

the United #rab Emirates and contained in document S/18506/Rev.l, as orally 

revised. Unleea I hear any objection, I shall put the draft resolution to the vote 

now. 
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A vote wa6 taken by tidmu of h-da. 

In favout Australia, Bulgaric, China, Congo, Dtmmazk, Fsanw, Ghana, 

Hadag6scac, Thailand, Trinidad 8nd ‘&bagD, UIiOn Of 6aoiet 

SOaimllat S&publics, CRIited Arab Emirates, Unitid Kingdom of 

Grut Briesin and Northern ftelmd, Vmaueh 

tame Agailuto 

Abfitalninqs United States of America 

The PReSlDE#Tt The result of the voting is as follou~t 14 ifi favour, 

awe against and ato abetentlan. The df8ft resdhkn, (Lo orally raised, has been 

a&pted aa resolution 992 (lW6). 

Them are no further epeskero ineaibed at the list. The &airity Council hau 

t&U awalu&d the greoant etsge of iw oomidrration of the itep~ en the agen%. 

The meeting ruse at 8 p.m. 


